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LEGISTATIVE BILL 440

Appioved by the covernor APrII 6, 198 7

Introduced by L. Johnson, 15; Morehead, 30; Hartnett,
45; Remmers, 1; Peterson, 2l; RuPP, 22;
Weihing, 48; ConwaY, l7; ltloore, 24

AN ACT relating to public funds; to amend sections
14-s63, 15-845 to 15-848, 16-715, t7-720,
77-232A, 77-2329, and 77-2363, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]^943; to change
provisions relating to depositories of public
funds; to require security as prescribed; to
provide for purchases of certificates of
deposit and for time deposits by city
treasurers as prescribedi to Provide for
certain causes of actiolri to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the original sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectlon 14-563, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-563. Funds Notwj.thstalrdinq any plovision
of a home rule charter. fur:ds of the city available for
such purpose may be invested in securities of the United
States, the State of Nebraska, metroPolitan city, coLll)ty
in which such metropolitan city is located- or school
dj.strict of said such city- or in the securities of
munici.patly owned and operated public utility property
and plants of said such city. or in the same manner as
funds of the State of Nebraska are invested- except that
the city treasurer mav purchase certlficates of deposit
from alrd make time deposits in batrks selected as
deoositories of citv funds.

Sec. 2. That section 15-845, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

15-845. The cj"ty treasurer of a city of the
prj.mary class shall depositT and at aII times keep on
depositT for safekeeping; in the state or national bauks
or in some of them doing business in said strch ci.ty of
approved and responsible standingT aII money collected,
received- or held by him or her as slrch city treasurer.
Any such bank located in the city may apply for the
privilege of keeping such moneyT or any part thereofT
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upon the following conditions: .]L1) AII such deposits
shall be subject to payment trhen demanded by the cj.ty
treasurer: on his eheekT and ILLI such deposits shall be
subject to.all regulations imposed by Iaw or adopted by
the city for the receivj.ng and hoLding thereof. The
fact that a stockholder, director, or other officer of
such bank shall also be serving as mayor, as a member of
the city council, or as any other officer of such
municipalityT shaII not dj.squalify such bank from acting
as a depository for such municipal funds.

Sec. 3. That section 15-846, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

15-846. Eor the security of the fund so
deposited, as provided in sectlon 15-845, the city
treasurer shaII require each depository bank to gi"ve
bond for the safekeeping and payment of such deposits
and the accretions thereof, which bond shall run to the
city and be approved by the mayor. Such bond shall be
conditj.oned tl)at such a depository shall, at the end of
every quarter, render to the treasurel' a statemelrt in
dupli.cateT showing the several daily balar)ces, the
amount of money of the ci.ty held by it during the
qllarter, the amount of tlle accretion thereto, and how
credited. The bond shall also be conditioned that the
depository shall pay said ggg,[ deposit ar)d tl]e accretlon
when demanded by the city treasurer en h+s eheek at any
time- and generaJ-Iy do and perform whatever may be
required by the previsieRs of sections 15-845 to 15-847,
and faithfully discharge the trust reposed in srrch
depository. Such bond shall be as nearly as practicable
in the form prov.ided in section 77-2304. No ; PRoVIEEE;
that Ho person j-n any way connected wj.th any depository
bank, as offi.cer or stockholder, shall be accepted as a
surety on any bond given by the bank of which he or she
is an officer or stockholder. Such bond shall be
deposited with the city clerk.

Sec. 4. That section 75-A47, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
foI Iows :

15-447. In lleu of the bond required by
section 15-846, any bank making appllcation to become a
depository may deposit or pledqe as security with the
city treasurerT United States government bonds, bonds of
the State of Nebraska, or bonds of any state whose bonds
are purchased by the Board of EducationaL Lands and
Eunds of thi.s state for investment of the Permanent
School Eund, warrants of the State of Nebraska, county
bonds, municj-pal bonds- or school district bonds of any
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, village, or school distri-ct in the State
ssued under the direction of and wi.th the
the Auditor of Publi.c Accounts, bonds and

v
1

debentures issued either singly or collectively by any
of the twelve federal Iand banks, the twelve
intermedi.ate credit banks, or the thirteen banks for
cooperatives under the supervision of the Farm Credj"t
Admj.nlstration, or warrants of the county or any city,
village- or school district in the county. The t
PROVIDEE; tha€ the penal sum of said such bond or the
sum of said such pledge of assets may be reduced in the
amount of said such deposit insured by the Eederal
Deposit Insurance Corporatj"on. The dePository bank
furaishinq depositinq or pledcriuq securities above
described shaII have the right to substitute other
approved securities as provided in this section ill lieu
of securities already pledged if it so desires at any
time. The depository bank may at its option deposit or
make the pledoe of secrrrities authorized in tltis section
in f ha hannpr- nIo\/ i

Sec- 5. That section 15-848, Reissrte Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

15-848. The city treasurer shall not have on
deposit in any bank at any time more than the maxj.mum
amount of the bond given by such bank if the bank gives
a surety bond, nor in any bank giving a persotral bond,
more thar: one haLf of the amount of the bond of such
bank. The : axd the amount so olr deposit at any time
with any such bank shall not in either case exceed the
paid-up capital stock and surplus of such batlk, or more
than ninety per cent of the par val-ue of tlte seclrrities
pledqed or furnished by said such bank when in easeg
vhere the bank oledqes or deposits approved securities
in lj.eu of a bond. The city treasurer shall not be
]iable for any loss sustained by reason of the failure
of any such bonded depository lrhose bond shall ltave beelr
duly approved by the mayor as provj.ded by section
15-846: or whi.ch has, in li.eu of a surety bond, p-Icslqeel
9I deposj.ted approved secrrrities as provided by sectiolt
75-447 .

Sec. 6. The citv treasurer mav purchase
certificates of deposit from and make time deposits in
batrks selected as depositories of city ful)ds ptlrsuant to
secti"ons 15-846 to 15-848. The certi.ficates of deoosit
purchased and time deposits made sllaIl bear interest and
shall be secured as prescribed in sections 15-846 to
15-848. The penal sum of such bond or the sum of such
pledqe of assets shall be reduced in the amount of the
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time deposit or certificate of deposit insured bv the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Sec. 7. That section 16-715, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

16-715. In lieu of the bond required by
section 16-714, any bank making appli.cation to become a
depository may deposit or pledqe as security with the
city clerk (1) United States government bonds, (2)
United States government guaranteed bonds or notes, (3)
bonds of any state or municipal subdivision which are
fully defeased as to principal, and interest by any
combination of bonds or notes authorized in subdivision
(ll, (2), or (7) of this section, (4) bonds of the State
of Nebraska or of any state whose bonds are purchased by
the state investment officer of this state for
investment of the Permanent School Eund, (5) hrarrants of
the State of Nebraska, (6) county bonds, municipal
bonds- or school district bonds of any county, city,
village- or scllool district in the State of Nebraska
issued under the direction of and with the approval of
the Auditor of Public Accounts, (7) bonds or notes of
United States governmental agencies including bonds and
debentures issued either singly or co.Ilectively by any
of the twelve federal land banks, the twelve
intermediate credit banks, or the thirteen banks for
cooperatives under the supervi.sion of the Farm Credit
Admj.nistrati.on, or (B) warrants of the county or any
clty, villaget or school district in the county-IbC iPRoVIBEE; €hat the penal sum of sa*d such bond or the
sum of said such pledge of assets shall be of the value
equal to or greater than the amount of the deposit in
excess of that portion of said such deposit insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. The
depository bank furnishinq depositinq or pledqinq
securities above described shalI trave the right to
substitute other approved securities herein provided for
in this section in li.eu of securities already pledqed if
it so desires at any time. The depositorv bank mav at
its option deposit or make the pledqe of securities
authorized in tlris section in the manner as provided in
section 7?-2328.

Sec. 8. That section L7-72O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

l7-72O. The city or village treasurer of
cities of the second class and villages may, upon
resolution of the mayor and council or board of trustees
authorizing the same, purchase certificates of deposit
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from and make time deposits in any state or national
bank in the State of Nebraska to the extent that such
certificates of deposit or time deposits are j.nsured by
the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporatj.on. Deposits may
be made in excess of the amounts so secured by such
Pederal Deposit Insurance corporation- and the amount of
ttre excess deposit shall be secured by a bond or a
pledge of assets in the same manner as is provided for
cities of the first class in sections 1.6-714 aHd 15-715
to 16-716 and section 77-2328.

Sec. 9. That section 77-232A, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
fol Iows :

77-232A. Any bank pledging securities to
secure deposits of public money may, with the approval
of the offi.cial governing body of the politj"cal
subdivision or political unit, deposit such securities
in the Federal Reserve Bank or some bank or trust
comparly approved by such governing body and take for the
same a trust receipt in the form of and executed itr tl:e
manner approved by the treasurer of the political
subdivision or political unit- and when so approved,
suctr bank may deposit such tiust receiPt in Iieu of the
securities evidenced thereby.

Sec. 10. That secti.on 77-2329, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2329. No treasurer shall be liable on his
or her bond for money on deposit in a bank under and by
direction of the proper l-egal authority i"f the bank has
given bond; in accordance with sectj.on 15-846- 16-714.
L7-720. or 77-23187 or pledges oledged securitj.es; as
provided in section L5-A47- 16-715. 17-72O. 77'23lA.Ol-
or 7'7 -2328.

sec. 11. That section 77-2363, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2363. In all cases in which pttblic money
or funds belonging to the Uni.ted States, an agency of
tl:e United States, the State of Nebraska- or any county,
school district, educational service ttnit- tec)rnical
community colleqe. municipal university in cities of the
metropolitan class, cj.ty- or municipality in thi.s state
have been deposited or Ioaned to any Person or persotls,
corporation. bank, partnership- or other firm or
association of persons, it shall be lawful for the
officer or officers making such deposit or loanT or his,
her- or their successors in officeT to maintain an
action or actions for the recovery of such money so
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deposited or loaned. AI1 contracts made for the
security or payment of any such money or public funds
shall be held to be good and lawful contracts binding on
aII parties thereto.

Sec. L2. That orj.ginal sections 14-563,
15-445 to 15-848, 16-715, l7-72O, 77-2328, 77-2329, and
77-2363, Reissue Revised Statutei of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordj-ng to Iaw.
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